Seduction Programming

Install Alpha Male Behaviors
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Instructions

Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any situation where you are unconsciously behaving in an automatic and naturally seductive way.

Tips for Success

Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that you are becoming more naturally seductive. Write down any positive comments made by others about your behavior.

Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask any questions:
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Affirmations

talk to her
make eye contact with her
walk up to her
flirt with her
seduce her
touch her
make her laugh
make her feel good
create attraction in her
express yourself to her
hold eye contact with her
start a conversation with her
become friends with her
become her lover
tell her a joke
show her your confidence
show her your charisma

show her your conversational skills

ask her about her hobbies

ask her about her dreams

ask her about her friends

ask her about her plans for the future

ask her about her favorite band

talk to her about music

talk to her about her hobbies

find out what she likes

find out what she wants

touch her on the arm

touch her on the shoulder

take her to another location

look into her eyes

kiss her

make love to her
make her happy
create wonderful feelings in her
give her a great experience
give her an experience to remember
get her phone number
give her your phone number
take her to your room
take her to her room
make her smile
make her laugh
make her feel wonderful
notice her body language
notice her facial expressions
notice her voice tone
match her body language
match her rate of speech
match her posture
face her

mirror her

smile with her